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OVERSlGin RECREATES 
BOX 26 IN MERKEL

A B ILE N E  — Tayl orCounty Ju
dge Reed Ingalsbe has bhuned an 
oversight for reinstatement of a  ̂
precinct polling box previously 
•bolished by the Taylor County 
Commissioners Court.

TIm  box, 26 in Merkel, was 
abolished in 1960 at the request 
o f voters in the Merkel area. The 

V action Induced the number of poll- 
 ̂ ing plaeea there from two to one.

Routine action authorizing poll-

UP THE CANYON
By TON RI'SSOM

Outside of the beautiful weather 
we haven’t too much to talk about 
this week.

Here in the middle o f Feb. and 
only a sheet will be enough cover 
on the l»ed. Out early in the morn
ing without a coat on. Just a two- 
inch rain is all we need to really 
put things in fine shape and we 
could use the rain.

Well, rattle snake time is here. 
We have a report that around 200 
snakes have been killed the la.st 
two weeks. 5i»indav Jack Collier and 
Woodie Rodgers of Merkel got 12 
big snakes on the Tom Russom’s 
lease in Taylor and Nolan County. 
One .snake had It) rattlers and the 
boys said th ebig snake got away 
The snakes are on the go. They 
Vere out of their dens We under
stand a party headed by Garry 
Rust o f Abilene, son in law o f W. 
H  Perry got 4d snakes on the 
Rhodes Ranch. About 50 killed on 
the Marries Johnson ranch. How- 
ward Brown of Merkel headed that 
party. Ranchera are saying come 
on out and hun* snakes on my 
place. Who wouldn't want them 
killed

It is thought now that much o f 
the oates would be in good shape 
should rain come aooo and bow 
we do neod it.

W e regrat that Mrs. Joe Sey
more it in the hospital She is in 
the Sadler Clinic. She said she 
would be glad to get back home. 
Her daughter and family. Mr. and 
M ri Melvin McCoy and children 
where here over the weekend.

• W e lo.st another pioneer o f the 
canyon last week, Uncle Bailey 
Whisenhunt. who spent many years 
In the canyon. He will be missed 
by those who knew him.

a

Farris Neill who swept the coun
ty  and district lamb show has just 
returned from San Antonio, We 
have not had a report on his 
showing there.

W e were proud o f that second 
•place in the steer show at Fort 
Worth that Dell Davis took in his 
shmving. His steer brought $1,400. 

^We don’t want Dell to get too tight 
"with that money.

. Lloyd West and his fatherof 
Santa Anna visited in the home of 
E . H . Cordell over the weekend.

ing places this year —  the law re
quires this action each February 
^  the commissioners court —  was 
taken Tuesday.

Sure enough. Box 26 got back 
in again. It came, according to 
Judge Inpalsbe, because he inad
vertently picked up the "w rong’ 
list, an old one.

The county official is studying 
the matter to see if e possible 
amendment can be made to the o f
ficial action. I f  this is done, plans 
are to reassign Box 26 to one of 
the newly created precinct polling 
places which come into being Jan. 
1, 1963

Comnussioners created two new 
precincts, designa’ed 40 and 41. 
in their Tue.sday meeting. How
ever, under the law these pol'in? 
places will not exist before next 
year.

Fuller Circle Meets 
In Carson Home

The Lisa Puller Circle o f the 
First Baptist Church met Tuesday, 
February 13, in the home o f Mrs. 
Herman Oarson.

The program was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Cramer Reynolds. 
The program was on the Catholic 
Plan of Aaaarica.

Junior, Senior High 
Band Students Get 
Sweaters. Jackets

The follo.ving liigh school band 
students received band jacket 
awards, having completed a playing 
and musicianship test Sammy 
Smith. Kenneth Ray, Kenny Ho
gan Stanley Harris; Penny Gur- 
han Jones; Ann Curtis. Fran Bor
den. Larry Howard Audrey Ree- 
gon; Jill West: Tommy South; 
John Hardesty: Robert Shouse. Da
vid Hammond, Beth Patton: Ann 
Tipton: Karren Ray Ann Smith; 
Hayden Griffen; Suzanne Howard: 
Ruth Cooley. Minyon Beaird, Jean 
Read, Dorothy Torrence and Sher
ry Martin.

The fallowing junior high band 
students received band sweater 
lawards having completed a playing 
and musicianship test; Brenda 
Morgan: Pam Walla; Diane Knight; 
Myrtle Davis; Connie McCarthy, 
Cathy Derrington; Linda Doan, 
Pat Bigbee. Mamie Patterson; Wjr 
nonn Doan; Bromtyn Gamble; Shir
ley Sandusky; Debie Corder. Rus
sell Steck; Paul Carson. Robert 
Wilson; Steven Kohutek and Don 
Carson

These awards were made pos 
fsible through the Band Booster 
organization.
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J. B. Whisenhunt 
Funeral Held Here 
Last Saturday

Funeral for Jasper Bailey Whis
enhunt. 86, were held at 3 p m 
Saturday at the Merkel Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Linwood Har
rison o f the Goree Methodist 
Church officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under direction o f Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

Mr Whisenhunt, Mulberry Can
yon area farmer, died at the Starr 
Rest Home here after a short ill
ness.

Bom March 20. 1876, in New 
Hope, Arkansas, he was married 
(o SaPie Lazrine in 1897 in Mul
berry Can.voii. They had lived there 
72 years.

.Mrs. Whi'senhunt died Decern 
her 2,̂ . IPt̂ O.

Surs'iving are three sons. M 
Xf of .\biicne; R . F and Ft L .
.>f Merkel; throe brothers. loiin 
Rerklcy of .\hilene: XVilliain H. of 
View and Chat lie o f Rallin'rer 
three .sisters Mrs R \v Turner 
and Mrs J \X Thomas of Mer 
kel and Mrs Joe Dapis of R1 Paso 
nine grandchildren; l.A great grand
children and one great-great
grandchild.
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JUNIOR <;a r d e n  c l u b  

HOLDS 6TH MEETING
The Merkel Junior Garden Club 

held its 6th meeting in the Mer
kel Elementary Library, February 
8, 1962

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Cheryl Herring 
Mr and Mrs. Odem of Clyde sh>w- 
ed some films on their recent trip 
to Hawaii.

Refreshments were served and 
a gladiola bulb was given to each 
member.

The meeting was adjourned by 
Cheryl Herring.

Parts were given by Mrs. Pres
ton Henry, Mrs. G. D. McConnel 
and Mrs. Joe Hartley.

Members present were Mines. 
Joe Hartley, Preston Henry, G. D. 
McConnel. Ted McAnninch, Her
man Carson. There were two visi
tors. Mrs. Cramer Reynolds and 
Mrs Bill Sawyer. One new mem
ber, Mrs Onis Crawford.

Closing prayer was given by 
.Mrs. Carson.

NO’nCE
Burl King, Taylor County Tax 

Collector, will have a  representa- 
't iv e  at Trent, Tuesday, Idarch 6 
to sell car tags. He will be at City 
Hall one day only from  8:30 a.m. 
tin 5:00 p.m.

MERKEL P-TA MEET 

SET THURSDAY NIGHT
The Merkel P-TA  will meet 

Thursday, February 15, at 7:30 
p.m. in the high school auditorium. 
The second grades will present 
the program.

Also included will be a presen
tation from the Junior Garden 
Chib directed by Mrs. Carrol Ben
son.

Mrs. Vernon M a n s fi^  president, 
evill return after two donths leave 
o f absence.

MERKELITES VISIT 

SEVERELY BURNED MAN
Mrs. Jack Whisenhunt and chil

dren, Mrs. John Oliver and son, 
Jim. visited over the weekend with 
Mrs. Oliver’s brother, Buck Nel
son of San Aneglo who was burned 
severely in January. He is doing 
ns well as could be expected. They 
•are going to start skin grafting 
noon.

NOTICE

A  fil mon the control of ‘ ‘screw 
worms" will be shown by the coun
ty agricultural agent, H C. Stan
ley, at the Tasrlor Electric building 
Monday Feb. 19, at 7:30 p.m. The 
public is invited, especially farm
ers and ranchers.

SAUGERS CAPTURE 
DISTRICT 6-A FLAG

'I '.iL c  i l .  > '...i;!!.; ) . r i j 'h t .  >■ í t .
> • i.u.i; n ir* voyajro, of the world from C. R.

o f A n ;-t  le.in A 'r!im .s , afl^^f i i t .  ( i f . ) .  Do«- 
■ }»' 1 ; yir,t,ol oi th e  10<i m i!-

u ia  ■ : '  ijit'C c;!’ 1 ied l>y th e  a ir lin e .

M. L. DOKEY FAMILY 

RETURNS TO MERKEL
Mr. and Mrs M. L . Dokey 

are about to get settled in their 
home here in Merkel. They bougrt 
the Hannah house at 301 Lamar 
St. They moved here from Abi
lene. Dokey is employed by Brown 
and Root Construciton Co. and 
Mrs Dokey is employed by the 
Merkel Mail. They have three chil
dren, Ruby 11, Lynn 9 and Jimmy 
Don 8 ‘They report it sure is 
good to .be back .home.

gaitbv doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR- 

i .Ml the fellers at the co'uitry * 
store Saturday night ininouiiceJ i 
they wa-s gitting their pc:icili 
whittled fei- tiv? annua! hassle 1 
with the Great White Father inj 
Washington Farmers and ranch-j 
ers has to git their income tax 
report in on Februarv 1.5, two 
months afore everbody else. Ed 
Doolittle claim.« this is on ac- 
ooiint o f it taking them Revenue 
folks a heap longer to seperate 
the figgers from the facts in a

HOME d e n o n ^ a h o n  notes
By LORETA ALLEN

Tkylor County Huaie Demonstration Artnt

W e are having clothing work
shops at Pleasant Hill and Tuscola. 
The women are making wool gar
ments.

When we start sewing we always 
consider accessories that will make 
ou rgarments loo kthe smartest for 
that particular season. Here are 
some hints on accessories for this 
spring.

Handbags will take a ladylike 
approach to spring

•Although a variety of handbag 
shapes wilt be featured, they will 
be trimmed down to size.

Colored patents and reptiles will 
look new this spring. Smaller and 
more slender handbags, envelopes, 
sleek lines and semi-circular hand
les and rounded bases will be oth
er new features.

In gloves, four-button nnodels 
to meet longer sleeves will be used 
as well as eight-button lengths. 
Neutral-toned leather, colored fab
rics an dstretch nylons wiR con
tinue to nnake glove news.

SeamleM stretch hose will be 
Skvailable in a wide variety o f fash
ion shades this season Demi toe 
and sandalfoot hose will be popu
lar.

These warm days make us want 
to do soma spring house cieaning. 
You can add beauty and increase 
the Hfe span of rugs and carpets 
by observing simple rules o f rug 
care.

Just foHow these easy rules; Give 
fight daily cleaning with a carpet 
sweeper or vacuum cleaner; do a 
thorough cleaning at leas tonce a 
year.

Follow these directions on rug 
care:

Do turn your rugs around once 
or twice a year. This helps distri
bute the wear over the entire sur
face and adds extra years to their 
Ufe.

Do clip with a pair of shears 
the little tufts that protrude above 
the surface o f four floor cover
ing— but don’t pull them out.

Eto lift furniture to move it. 
I f  you push heavy pieces across a 
floor covering, you may damage 
the fibers.

Do lat your profaasional rug 
dom er rebind worn edges o f rugs

and carpets Attempts to trim o ff 
such edges may result in greater 
unraveling

Don’t use soap containing alkali 
on floor coverings. The dyes in your 
rug may be sensitive to alkaline 
polutions. and their u e may 
cofisc disio'oraiton or bleeding of 
colors and may •iamace fibers.

I>on’t shake or .=nap .small throw 
rues to dust them The action may 
break the yarns in the rug hacking

Don’t try to wash or shampoo 
rugs .voursclf. Residues that re
main from rug shampoo prepara 
lions often will cause rapid re
selling and may damage colors or 
even the fabric. There is also great
er danger in over-welting, a fre
quent cause of delayed-action 
browning stains.

Cleanliness is one of the best 
defenses against moth damages to 
rugs. Professional moth-proofing of 
rugs is generally the beat safe
guard.

Should homemakers take time 
to prepare food lists befors going 
to the market?

Yes. the list can save you time 
08 well as money

Since food usually is the largest 
single ite min the family Budget, 
a food list can help stretch food 
dollars by cutting down on “ splur
ge”  buying. Items that somehow 
g e t into «hopping baskets as a re
sult o f this splurge buying can 
throw our budgets hopelessly out 
of balance.

By checking food advertisements 
and jotting down best buys, home 
makers also can realize savings 
W e often can build our week’s 
menu around the “ specials" that 
nre featured in the ads.

Buying by grade is wise, for 
then we are certain o f the quality 
o f the food purchased.

Another method for saving mon
ey is to purchase foods in season, 
for quality foods in good supply 
are economically priced. Buy spar
ingly of foods that your family likes, 
which aren’t in season. Stretch 
these foods by putting emphasis in 
the metf on foods In season.

A final marketing Up; always 
shop on a full stomach. A happy 
food buyer is usually a wise food 
buyer.

...ir.ur'£ report. i
Hu., Hockiim was lamenting

Ih.'it hack when he was a t o y  
country folks didn’t have noth
ing to worry aiiout in F'eburary 
bn» the ground hog. All crops
V a", governed fer the next 40 
days on the ground hog situa
tion .And some note also was 
took in tl.ose days that Abe
Lincoln and George Washington 
vas hern in Feburary.

But in 1962, claims Bug, the 
ground hog u afraid to make 
any move on account of the fall
out and you don’t hear much no 
more about Abe and George.

I recon. Mister EdHor, Bug 
is about right. Fer the farmers 
nowadays, Feburary means its  
time to subtract Item 3 From 
Item 5 and Enter On Line 12 On 
Page One.

The fellers was all agreed 
that the world is moving along 
Ed Doolittie allowed as hvw 
folks has never wen tfaster 
without knowing where He says 
civilized man has about giv-e up 
all important busines« except 
Pitting prepared to sho>)t at each 
other.

7eke Grubb claims the whole 
thinking machinery- o f An>eri- 
cans has been overhauled fer the 
worse in the last 2.5 years. Fer 
instant he says everbody is now 
a expert on international affairs 
and folks that can't tell vou 
their county tax rate can tell 
you down to the penny how 
much foreign aid we sent to 
Cambodia in 1961. It’s that big 
thinking, allow« Zeke, that has 
brung on a heap o f our wx>es 

Clem Webster claims our col
leges is to blame fer this sharp 
trend to fancy thinking. He u ys 
we got colleges all over the 
country teaching agricultwe 
when anybody knows that book 
farming ain’t no good unless it’s 
hitched to a plow 

Ed Doolittle agreed with Clem, 
said he was reading a piece in 
the papers the other day where 
some college was giving a course 
in the "Science <rf Matrimony.” 
Ed allowed as how this was try
ing to teach the unteachabic. 
that Solomon hisself, with idl his 
wives, couldn’t teach matrimony.

But everbody was asmeed, Mis- 
tor editor, that America is still 
a great country It was made 
great by country boys moving to 
town and town boys buying 
farms to git tax reductions 

Yours truly.
Gabby

Merkel's Badgers defeated the 
W ylie Bulldogs here last Friday 
right 73-56 to capture the District 
G-A basketball championship.

The Badgers were aided in the 
championship by Coaboira which 
defeated Roscoc 56-49 in a Friday 
right game.

Merkel won the district with a

Trent Gains Berth 
In District P layoff 
With Lueders Win

TR E N T —  Trent won its final 
District 17-B regular season gante 
65-47 here Friday night with Jerry 
Barnes pouring in 33 points to rid- 
flle the Lueders man - to man 
‘’ efí^nse.

Trent goes into the 17 B playoffs 
It Hamlin next week by virtue of 
their t*'ird niace f ir i 'h  in the d »-  
• T t ’ - reg-il.-ir n!.*iy. They will play 
'voca in the fir 't  reiind

Trent'- dis’ rict reeorl v ’ ls  6-4 
•nrt they bad a «-e.-ison n-rark of 12 
10.

In a g ir l’s contest Trent triumph
ed 46 . 31 v it  hD^Io'cs Barnes 
'e.iding the individual «coring with 
'2fí points Dorothy Thompson pac- 
e»t lAieders with 14 points Trent’« 
girls ended the sea«on with a 13- 
11 record and won two district 
games against six lose«

TRE NT '6.5): Lawlis 4 0 8- 
Barres 1.5 3 33: L-onning 4 1 9 - 
Swinnev 2 0 4: Kegans 4 0 8: 
Heatly 1 1 3- Totals 30 5 65.

LUEDERS (47 ): WvU. 5 0 10: 
Worlev 2 3 7; Zips 11 2 i4 :  Spivay 
2 0 4: Dodgen 1 0 2- Total« 25 5 
47

NOTICE

Tickets for the annual Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet may be pur
chased for $1..50 from any of the 
following.
Norman W inter Duane Shugart 
David Gamble Don Dudley
Homer Newby Frank Breaux
Betty Jane Tittle W . S. J. Brown
M. E. Welch Mrs Almedn Bullock 
Mack Fiaher Dr. Don Werreo 
Herman Caraoa 
Chamber o f Commerce Office

See Texas First
One of Texas' finest, and nm t 

popular press rooms is in itself 
news worthy and truly a sight well 
worth seeing.

This press room accommodates 
142 reporters and 20 photograph
ers. As if that weren't enough, 
there are also facilities for six 
broadcast teams and 40 Morse and 
teletype operators. Nothing hke 
getting the news out fast and with 
broad coverage

Photos need to go out fast too, 
so two darkrooms are available for 
the use of the cameramen. There 
also are wire photo facilities for 
sending the photos direct from 
the press room.

Where is this great press room’ 
In the Texas Capitol- Wrong.

This is the press box that hovers 
130 feet above the playing field 
at the Cotton Bowl in the State 
F'air grounds at Dallas.

.Arch of Fan
F'ormmg a 800 mile arch, the 

Texas coastline on the (k ilf of 
Mexico is a paradise in fun and 
relaxation for year-round living.

Tremendous business opportuniti
es have brought a huge upsurging 
of residents and developnient and 
the tourists increase every year.

Boating, fishing, swimming, shell 
collecting, gull feeding or just tak
ing in the beauty o f the area and 
enjoying life, the Gulf Coast is 
unsurpassed.

Not the least o f the attractions 
is the fabulous Padre laland.

This 100 mile long sliver o f sand 
dunes an dbeaches is the longest 
remaining stretch a t  undeveloped 
coast line in the nation. It ’s tmapoU- 
ed beauty is ht itself perhaps one 
of the moat talked about aaseta of 
the Gulf Coast area.

Itx attraction is none the less 
diminished by the tales o f buried 
pirate treasure from the former 
inhabitant —  the private Jean La- 
Fitte.

Put Your Little Foot Right Here
Since then. Texas soil ha.« felt 

an ever increasing traffic of new 
feet. Between 1K36 and 1845 for 
instance, immigratian from the 
United Skates to Tekas almost 
quadroupled the population.

Now 'Texas stands as host to some 
o f the nation’s leading i>opulation 
centers. ITie 1960 census rated 
Houston sixth in the nation.

Texas has. by bistary. seemed to 
always attract thoae aceking that 
special friendship or that excitiaf 
opportunity so well known thnmgh- 
out the world as uniquely rh T icte- 
Stic o f Texas.

6-1 district record. W yiit hra Im R 
six encounters.

James Bible sizzled the nets tor 
26 Merkel points. Tommy HoHto 
well led the visitors with 22 

June Owens made 21 points sto 
Merkel’s girls won. 42 • 34. 
ior Wylie was Miss Glenn urith 

Wylie (56) — )Io)Iowell 8 «  
Rouse 1 4  8; McMahan 5 4 Ito  
Kirkpatrick 0 T I; Houghton 3 •  
6: White 1 1 3; Croat 2 0 3. fto  
Hals 20 16 56.

Merkel (75) — Bible 10 •  SIS 
Doan 4 1 9- Mansfield 6 3 O t 
Moore 8 0 16, Scott 3 0 8; HIto 
gins 0 3 3. Totals 31 13 75.
W YL IE  14 28 42 M
MERKEL 16 37 80 19

Stitb News
By MRS. FR ITZ  H ALE

Rev. Moore of Abilene preachai 
at the Stith Baptist Church S u »  
day His w ife and daughter at- 

I 'ended the sers ices. He will hold 
; «ers ices at the church next Sun- 
; day

ATr .nnd Mr« Clark Mundy o f 
j Fort Worth visited Loui.«e Boh 
and Hollis Huds-'.»n and Mr. and 

I Mr« Ted Iludsor. last week,
I Mr and Mr;, T Burns and 
I Martha of Jarksboro. spent Friday I night with Mr and Mrs Jim 
I Burns

Lonnie Harris o f Midland spaNl 
the weekend with his grandpa» 
ent«. Mr and Mrs John Brown 
fng

Mr and Mrs W I Burton 
visiting in Abilene this week.

Mr and Mrs Delbert Cor 
spent the weekend in Fort Sts 
ton with relativas.

Visiting Mr and Mrs 
Hale and Sandra last week 
Mr and Mrs C B Smoot 
and Mrs R . W  Hill. Anson. 
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs Lee 
kme. Abilene and Mr. and 
James Hale, Shirley and Mike 
Midland.

M r and Mrs Monte Berry a 
baby of Littlefield spent the ww 
end with their grandparents. M 
and Mrs. E. L  Beny. and 
Ina Kelso. They attended 
a tth eHope Church o f ChriM SMW 
day.

Mr and Mrs W . T  Lediato 
ter an children visited Mr. tmá 
Mrs James Hale and children.

Mr and Mrs F J McDonald 
Jr. attended the funeral in .Austta 
o f his uncle, Ed McDonald. Mow- 
day.

Mr and Mrs. John Brownind 
visited their son. Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Ray Browning, at Tuscola, 
Friday.

Sharon Ledbetter had her tonsils 
removed at Sadler Hospital Feb.
2 She is doing fine

Mr and Mrs Ted Hudson visit
ed Sunday in Bangs with Mr amd 
Mr« Kenneth Powell and childrew.

Mrs. Jessie Linws is visiting her 
brother, Mr and Mrs Mosby at 
Baird this week

We welcome Mr and Mrs. B.
K . Puckett to txu- community4 
They moved from Wichita Ftalls to 
the T  E Buttler place here.

Mr and Mrs J. T . Burns awd 
daughter of Jacksborq visited Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Burns last week. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Stevens o f Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. BiU Plank spow- 
sored a skating party for thw 
young people o f the Stith Baptink 
Church Friday night in A b ilew .

Mr and Mrs. Tniett Jowes «F  
Cross Plains visited his parewto. 
Mr. and Mrs. Flitcber Jones, Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs F . H . Browniwe 
o f Leforcs spent Friday night wRM 
M r and Mrs. John Brosmiag. Otto 
er visitors in the Browning hone 
last week were Ona Pence a t  Abi
lene, O B. Tatum a t Merkel and 
Mr. and Mrs BiJIy Ray Brxiwiiiac 
and children o f Tuscola.

Mrs. Ira Stanley visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L  Berry Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Fritz Hale. Bran
da and Ethel Canida visitñ l M r. 
and Mrs. Charles Hale and boys 
in Merkel Sunday.

Visiting M r. and Mrs. Bey 
Ma.shbufli end cfafldren Sunday 
were Mrs. John Shaw, Mrs. Char
lie Meeks and Mrs. Wade Shaw 
o f Hawley and Kerm it RuUedfP- 
o f Camp Hood and Mrs. Ctoi 
Mashburn o f Abiloia.

Mrs. Fletcher Jonas was sick 
urith flu last weak.

Mr. and Mrs WaBar Va 
viakad Mr. and Mrs. Pick 
Sunday.

DOLLAR DAYSPECIALS!



xf*gSr

A siKer sptKin KiUtwinn m 
Mie water some 50 tet»! out from 
4he T-head of a pier and
about two feet below the vur- 

Due to the heiiihi of the 
pier and clearness of the (Uilt 
w tfer, the spoon c"Ould easily be

Suddenly a slender silvery 
torpe<lo bolted up from the 
depths Wham' It hit the spoon 
anhd and headed out to 'oa, 
peeling o ff line from the spin- 
cast reel

Holding the ind w;is a little 
ledy from Oklahoma 5'ihi could 
tell at a glance that she wa; 
an angler although it w-ns her 
first Uiste fii salt w a er fish

ing' She kept iust the right ten 
Sion on the drag and held the 
rod high iiunuh to let the tii> 
do the fighting

The fish a Spanish mackerel 
of about three pvtinds — wa> a 
real fighter Hut she had mm
hooked solid |

rhat fish was meat in the i 
pot ' intil she wo* kt*d him ;
up dost to the pier Without a 
lone - handed gaff, or a net. to 
reach the fish, the little lady 
was forced to try to lilt the 
fish out of the water and on top 
11 the pier

You know -.vh.il hapjH'ncd 
Vep — the fish made one firal 
lunge and circUnl a pier piling

CIOVER HOMES
W KSrm NHEIf.BTS.VERhE

lU 'lT .T  11  ̂ Y O I K  r i .  \ N S  O K  O l ’ US 

n i \  O K  (O N V E N T I O N A I .

'..iOJ SI .\ S K T  N t tW  I N D E K  ( O N S T I i n  T IO N  

V .K IO '.K S  D E S K . 'N E I)

r iK K D K O O t lS — t A K  > I.(M »K S — K l I-L V  IN S l 'E A T K l )  

1 i l \  — S T iA L l .  IK IW N  r A Y M K N T

A I T  N O W  _  S K L K ( T  Y (U  K C fU .O K S

E ^ R L E  W A T T S

<S;*Kow can I  meke my e,e as t

ji* lo n g  eyCi'afth«« ar® m ore  ofr®n a g i f t  
o f  Nafure than fhe tn  jmphant result» o f  
your Own efforta-but- here'» how you may 
be abl« to  stimulate th® growth a littf® ¡

t?'w»n yogr la fh g i i*iTn a « ’"ail, rasca'a 
brush at i«a»h once a oay. Yiiu can aa th,«, 
without Jabbing at your eye. i f  you look  
down into a mirror h«!d f l a t  in th® palm  o f  
your hand.’J'K* y is «« you afull vl®w o f 
yo u r lashes, from tn®ir g ro w in g  p o in t,o o f .

Tb h«ip Keep tv « fipt from breaking off, 
ju «f  touch them with cold cream before
you go  to b ed  t t  night. To d o  thie. with* 
out getting any In your eyee.eimply rub 
e l i t n t  cream on the eide o f  y o u r Index  
f in g e r  and  f l i c k  it egainat the anda o f  
y e u r  laahea.

hM\y that game liih  win b* work
ing right under the schools o f bait.

There are two reasons for fish
ing from the side of the pier where 
the current is running away from 
it F i'st, yen need less weight to 
keep ihc bait out from the pier. 
Second, the current will woik in 
your f.avni in keeiiina the fish fioni 
swimn'ing under the pier ;*nd a- 
rouiu' the pi’ irgs

Hu' remem 'er fhi«. When yr'i 
hook fish. \ouTI h.ave m>re
lo.'isio 1 on yjii line siroe outl 
•he fish and the current will hi 
pullirt .’•«’ .Tpst ymi

Whi'.c th’s may n'l'al'y stack Hie 
.idd' ag-i n"* you, in *hc end it wi'l 
work ir your fivor. W'..' say this 
lecauso when a fish tires ho will 
"vari >bly try to swim with the 

ourront
Th.’f wav <rni'ie assured the fph 

will he well elr.n.' of the Pilings 
Fcrtherm on. the ciirrcnl will keep 
the fEsh from drift Tig lindcr the 
pier when veil sock to g.df or net 
him

T .1 l're«ervr A'rur Catch 
I Koppini your f'sh fresh and 
tflihl- can b. a prohlom for the 
oic-r angler.

A fish will spoil fust if .allowci! , 
•o li"  OP the <le‘'k in the hat siin , 
So. if vmi h wc *p keep h m on 
dock rover bin- with .n wet tow- 
sack Or put h'ni in the -ink an«' 
tower the who'e works int'> the 
water

If vni d 'n ’t l av-' a lirinc
along ‘ ti nger 'hnt's tong omugh 
to re.ach the water.

But —  whether vou lower Ih ' 
fish ip a saok n> en ;> 'i Tiger, don’t 
allow '* to sink to t^’> ho'‘ om 
There the caE«- will mutil.ate yovr 
catch i’’  shav* order

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Thaxton 
and family ha.« returned to their 
home in Dunn«. Texas, after spend
ing the weekend with their par- 
ent.s. Mr. an* Mrs H 1. Thnx 
ton and their grandmother Mrs 
.'sufer.

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL ,  M erk e l, T ex a s
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W E N O W  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT L.VUNDRY SERVICE 

!!AT CLEANING
r i lO N K  27— f - o - r - F . I L E  E IMCKCP and DELIVERY

M .'ri ’S CLEANERS

Tovni or

C O U N T R Y . . .
I I

r n o N E  r j . v w T i l l  H E A T H

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARHSS 

Fertilizer 

Grass Seed

Fencing Material 

Field Seed

Stock Salt & Mineral 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

ELEVATOR
ro 'iP A N Y
CD SANDUSKY, Manager

^ o o f

Sharp larr.aclt.-i cat .he mtno 
filament line like a knife

I'ier f ishing Is .\n .\rt 
.Anyone can catch small fish 

I from a pier Hut when it comes I  to landing the large ones there 
! la an art and tech-nique in- 
I volved

For pier fishing a long ix)d 
has a decided advantage over a 

I short one A’on can use the long 
rod to work the fish away from 
the pilings

F'uthermore. a long rod with 
? springy tip will cushion bet
ter against any sudden runs It 
will al.so tire the fish quicker ihan 
.1 short, stout rod

Pier fi.shing also calls for longer 
than usual leaders With a long 
six or eight fooc plastic-coated wire 

I leader there is less chance of the 
line itself being ohafled on the 
barnacle encrusted pilings 

One thing for sure —  there’s no 
reason whatsoever for “ horseing" 
a fish from a pier 

He still has plenty of fight le ft 
when you get him to the point of 
landing and chances are .enough | 
strength to power under the pier 
and around the piling So. in pieri 
fishing, play the fish down w h ile ' 
he’s still well away Then wxirk | 
him in when he starts showing his 
Kick or "bellies up ’’ |

It c.m be catastrophic to hook the i 
big fish and then disco\er no g a f f : 
or landing net on the pier BiK i f ' 
the fish IS thoroughly whipped. | 
you might —  just might — get j  
him in without a net 

Here’s one wav to do i t . First ! 
lean as far over the ra'l as pos- 
.«ible 5>eeond. point the rod tip 
straight down at the fish Next, 
reel him up as far as possible 
Then try to swing him onto the 
deck

Tsually this procedure will work 
— with five or six pound fish.

Best method, however. K to slow
ly walk the length of the pier and 
lead the fish bacT: into shallow wat
er where you can get down or the 
beaeh I f  you’re night fishing, this 
is a bit difficult to 

Anyone who fishes from a pier 
often, really should have a long
handed gaff or net. Better yet —  
a drop net.

A drop-net with a three-foot dia
meter hoop and deep twg will suf

fice foi just ahoiil anything except 
a tarpon .-Attach a stcu; bridle to 
the hoop and tie the bridle to a 
sufficient length of rope

When the fish is whipi>ed down, 
drop the net overboard I.et it 
sink below the depth of the frsh i  
Work the fish in slowly right |
o\er the net. Then haul the net ; 
in fast. '

It’s an easy operation that one | 
man can perform With a gaff i 
hook it usually takes two people 

.study The Water First
Where to fish from a pier troub

les many anglers. Tendency of most 
fishermen is to hurry to the end of 
the T-head. then cast cut as far 
as possible.

Unless you know there are fish 
working in the deep water, casting 
far out from the T-head is a w-aste 
of time.

Instead, try reading the wmter 
^or fish signs.

If  there are several lines of 
breakers from the end of the pier, 
curl over and break, they churn 
give that water a try As the waves 
up the bottom and free minute 
marine life

It’s the wave break that, during 
the summer along the Gulf coast, 
great numbers o f speckled trout 
are taken And in the fall, these 
same breakers yield redfish.

If  you have .a calm day when 
there are no waves breaking, look 
for signs of bait fish. Odds are

Mr and Mrs Puce Melton were 
visitors in the heme of tho'r daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs Boh Williams 
and son Mark, Saturday.

Bro and Mrs J .-A Cooley and | 
daughters Ruth and Ri-ba vi.sitel 
Mrs. Cooley s parents Mr. ard Mrs. | 
H. C. Ryan at Paducah this pajt 
Friday night. '

Residents of both have learned to enjoy 
the convenience, safety and prestige of a che^< 
ing account.

Farmers need no longer make the trip to 
town or risk losing cash in order to pay bills 
, . .  Now It’s merely the mailing of a check to 
pay the fast, smart way.

Try it yourself 
. . .  we*U be glad to 
open your checking 
account now!

THE OI.D RELIABLE

Fanners and Merchants 
.National Bank

Merkel. Texa«

M em ber Eedera ! D eposit In su ran ce C orp ora tion

f)r. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor
707 Yncca
Phone 58
M aritfll, T e x M

loaed TncMlay é Satnrdaj

0 T ME MS THAT $0«  fOll£S ARE COMPELLED 
TO DRIVE LIKE THEY WIPE 3ET PROPELLED 

OBEY THE RULES 
AND DRIVE WITH CARE

jf^ y ’RE INSURED vouRi PUViN&ttiR

Boney
1

Insurance Agency

Get many
Valuable Premiums

CcN'soa's SNp«r M ork«t  
217 IdworUa ttr—t 

Taxos

J T * Q H i  D o m b h  G i f t  B o o d

1962 CHEVROUT JOBMASTER TRUCKS

b u i l t  b e t t e r . M W o i f c  l o n g e r !
When Chevrolet builds a truck, it 
buflda a quality truck. This policy 
makes sense. Chevrolet trucks 
work a long time.. .  cost less than 
many other makes to operate ami 
maintain over the years . . ,  con* 
alitently bring a higher trade*iii 
price . . • and, as a result, are 
bought by more people.

We invite you to come in and

examine this quality ^osely and 
to take a 1962 demonstrator out 
for a good long test drive. Note 
the cab comfort, the good visi* 
bility, the smooth ride, the solid 
feel of its quality. Compare Chev
rolet truck features with those 
of other makes. Then ded^  whidi 
are your wisest Investment. We’re 
sure it will be Chevrolet’s.

Frw  ̂ ’I t
aehhwOJitowelst A CiMvrelst truck tilli

BADGER CHEVROLET CO-
200 KENT STREET

•'TT ' ‘

PHONE l i t



1962

T  \

; VI

r .A ^ ^ D Y ’S

MELLORIOE
KR\FT l»FAri!.AFRIi‘OT.I*lNEAl*PI t

$ * 1 0 0
3  Half G a l.. ■

PRESERVES
KIMBKI LS

18 oz. 
Glass

$ * 1 0 0
. .  3  F »r 1

YAMSiii'Vi’w iiivrs 1 VP
Squat
( ’a n . . . .

$ * 1 0 0
. .  4  For ■

CAKE M IXl» \iii.' \Y
$ * 1 0 0

3  For 1

OLEO
• PET

$ 1 0 0
4  For ■

MILK
Ol'R DARLING

Tall Can 0 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 F o r  1

CORN 3«3 t a n . . . .
$ 1 0 0

. . . . . . 6  For 1¿ISb

TISSUE tro llpk?. ..
$ 1 0 0

. . . . . . . 3  For ■

Sl'KUAIi} FOR Thu. FrI. Sat. FEB. 15-16-17
FOI.OER’.S (I.I.MITONE)

COFFEE
CRISCO

-M
LII'IO .VS i

TEA j
'4 lb .Pk i(... 3 9 c
48 ot. Ba?s.... 5 9 c  
3 oz Instant.. 7 9 c

l i b .
Can

21b
Can

3 Lb. can

H M I i W
\V1I.S0NS

K l.  < H K O

IS ENCHILAM DINNER each 45c

KRAFTS
MIRACLE

WHIP
Qt.

w E i . n i

6RAPi:jCKE6-Oz.Can5for$l.
SEATREASFRE
BRF/ IIEP SHRIMP 1 8 ^  39c

NEUHOFF LONE STAR

PREM. 12 «I- ( « 143c BACON. . . . . . 2-lb. Pks. 89c
WESSON
O I L . . . . . . 24-Oz. Bot. 4 3 c

FLORIDA SUNSHINE — 1-LB. BOX
ORANGES.. . . - lb, lie CR.ACKERS B»»27«
RED ROME
APPLES Lb. 13c

FRESH
TOMATOES — ....... Lb. 19c

WHITE
ONIONS_ _ __ . . . . Lb. 15c

hl.-MBELL’S PIE — NO. 303 CAN
CHERRIES 2 for 45c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

NEl'HOFF 1 FNNLSSEE
SAl'S.AGE 2 lb. Bag $1.05

UGHT CRUST
FLOUR —  ------------------------------ -------.....5  lb. Bag 49c
BALLARD OR PILLSBUKY
BISCUITS
STAR ORCHARD WHOLE

3 F»r 25c

APRICOTS  -  .... No. 2(4 Can 2 For 45c
RIJ.SSET
SPUDS BLUE

C HEER (w ith R oses). . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gaint Size 69c

NEUIiOFI ALL ME.VT
WIENERS . . . Ib. 4 9 c
FRESH l*ORK
ROAST . . . lb. 39c
FRESH
GROUND BEEF ... lb. 3 9 «
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
h a m . . . . Half or whole lb. 45®

LIQUID
LUX... . . . . . . . Reg. 29c
r*i 1? i VGim
COMET R««-size 2 Far 25c

WILSON FOOD
STORE

 ̂ I I i ; » r»

RFFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN KVAK 

OONVENIKNT 

NVXT DOOR TO POST O m C 8  ^

PHONB ITS — TW ODBUTBRBSDAILT A T IÜ IS M 1  

A 4 M P J L

SAVE C A S H  » m s T i i H  t a p e s  FOR VAI.IIABLE PRE!

____ i
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Mn> Sammy ¥ ìù eva i ami punch 
by IVbby ratton Guc'ts
were iTKiiTcrcd by Mrs l.ou Ann 
tiiti lo ii’ j^rly of Odessa

I’hi bride i h.m' cd into a vreen 
wri'i  ̂ .It with Mai'k liv.mi rad 
white kid areessories ;.nd "■ 
the oivhid from her bridal bou- 
iiuet.

^t^s Alsup IS a i9ò9 ;iadvi.dt of 
<b*e‘ ,v> llieh  Seh.iol She also read 
ia:od from thless.i ('o liere and at
tended North Texas Sitile I'niver- 
sity in Denton Her hu-band is a 
ll.'R  graduate of fhlessa Hich 
Sehool ;uid roeeived his decree in 
Rusmess Administration from Tex ' 
as Western Colleje in January of 
I his year ,

TYLER ■ HAMMONDS 
vvEOriîNC ANNOUNCED

M. r  O  TN'Ier of j croo in’s parents at HWIl S 4th 

'.r vwddmc of 
? H\ to

,n ' V r-
'■lerv •■niviaitce:

t I f  1 . ■ ^ de families.I b ’ i.v e t - : ii” v'r s. <. n o í; . . , . . n
The cmii' e is at home at 11

Marriage Told
Mrs. Veta Sin ih of 1312'j S. 

2nd in Meikel is announeinR the 
Feb 1st marriace of her datiRhter, 

Attendine were only the immedi Ann Hobilotti, to IM  Roliert
K r.ilebnst of be V  S. Army.

Batt«nr located on Fo «
Hill.

M il* Rohilotti is ,
Abilene Beauty Collece. **

They will be at home t« n. 
friends at 110 Merchant St kK 
lene. '*■

In the old days. th«> nian

< >'r I '.V 11 iimxinds Chen y Stieet in Merkel
Pvt r.dch isf is from Caiy. North saved money was a miser; now»- 
('aiulin.i. and is .-tationed at " A ” days he’s a wonder

■After a short weddinc trip the 
couple will he at home in El Pa;«, 
where .Aisup is employed in the 
aecoiintinR department with El 
Paso Natural Gas. Co.

Those attending from Merkel 
were Mrs Wynona Scroegins. Mr. 
and Mrs Woodrow Patton and Mrs. 
C K Peterson.

R* t'-p I . ' i r n ’? | ^^bo''! at  ̂
Mm A 'I.  .John W :\n- m  , i;ated| 
iiom  >* ':k e ’ M ' s..»in,,| 
iiv' a tende,' N.it rna! Diesel 
s'i ' 0(> , iira.neii i> thè i niversity j 
ol T nnrs.ee f “om IPRofi] ,ijid is| 
i;o V cri'.plo.VvKl bv J, !.. Fisher |
('osden St'Oion o* Merkel I

I
The eouole were united in mar-j 

rinsc by Rev .1 .V Cordey Jan- ' 
uary 29 in thè IxinK' of thè bride-

.Mks. KK li ARI) ARSI I*

P.\TT0N ,\LSUP VOWS 
IN CIILRCH CEREMONY

Myriads of cathcilral candles 
held in branched candelabra en
twined with palm leaxes formed 
the aitar se'tinc at 7 ? m Satur- 
«iay. Feb. 10 for the formal mar- 
iage o f Miss Linda Sue Patton 
aud Richard Alsup in the sanctu 
ary of the Belmont Baptist CTiurch 

Dr J Con.illv Evans officiated 
iar the double ring ceremony 

The birde ;s the pretty daughter 
o# Mr and Mrs G M Patton 
o f 240ft West Tenth. Parents of 
the bridecroom ore Mr and Mrs 
G. F Alsup of d2.J North Belmont.

Organ music was presented by 
H r» Christy Kenrelley who ac 
coT'pr.nied Mr> ne\e.!v Ward, 
■•loisr who sane AVhrher Thou 
Goest” and The Wedding Pr>y- 
e r .”

The bride, given m mainace by 
her father, wore a street length 
white satin brocade dress fash- 
iaaed with a wide square neck- 
liae and wrist-length fitted sleev- 
c f. The bell shaped skirt was em
phasised at the waist with a white 
a tm  rase and streamers Her silk 
veil of illusion fell m misty tiers 
frem a lace and tulle tiara. She 
spere a single strand af pearls 
ead earned a satin and lace cover 
ed Bible a gift of her mother. It 
sres topped with a white orchid 
fcnd satin ribbon showers dotted 
with rosebuds and loveknots 

Attendine the bride was her

sister M iss Dcbby Patton, who 
wore an emerald green broc.odc 
dress with scoop neck clhow 
length sleeves and bell shaped 
skirt. Her headpiece was of shat- 
tred green carnations accented 
with yellow rosebuds She carried 
a nosegay of vellow roses

Candlelighters were Mike P-iC 
ton. brother of the bride, and 
Vicky .Alsup cousin of the bride 
croom The few er girl was Miss 
Dawn Ann Hard, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Ha -̂d She scat
tered yellow rose petals from a 
white basket. They wore emerald 
green taffeta .and silk chiffon 
dresse^ with scoon necklines, puff
ed sleeves, sashe« tied in hug" 
hack bows and Towered head
pieces

Gerald E-nsin of Odessa wae 
best man. Cshers were Bill Al- 
sup. brother of the bridegroom, 
and Tillman Kirby, a senior at 
Texas Western in El Paso.

•A receptwn w.as held m the Fel
lowship Hall. The bride's table 
was covered with a white organ 
dy cloth bordered in green satin 
ribbon It held a three-tiered dia
mond shaped cake decorated with 
white roaes, sugar hands, and 
topped with wedding hells The 
crystal candelabra held white 
wedding tapers, garlanded at the 
ba^e with nosegavs of greenery 
and rosebuds. Cake was served by

tiiie.st in the home of their daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs John Young. 
Ray and Becky, this week-end was 
Mr Taylor of Lovington. N M 
Mrs Taylor, who ras been ill, has 
btH-n in the Young's home aliout 
two and a half months now.

TOO LATE 
TO CL.\SS1FY

I Will not be responsible for debts 
nude by anyone other than mv- 
;e!f. Teddy Byrd

49-2t»>

For your radio and T\’ Service 
call Durwood Doan at 420.

494 fc

VETERANS
INFORMATION

Q— Is an insur.ince dividend now 
j toing paid hy the \’ A to hold- 
I ers of Korea •'>! Dci;eie> desr.ig- 
I nated Its-’ ' ’

FOR RENT —  2 bedroom partly 
: furri-shed or unfurnished house.
I Close in See Mrs Mary Click at I 205 Oak St.
I 49-2tp

•NOTICE -  Paul’s Shoe Service is 
now- open for business. Patronage 
will be appreciated. 49-2tp

CARD OF TH ANK S
We wish to sincerely thank each 

one who helped in any way dunng 
our hour of .sorrow in the loss of 
our Mother. May God Bless you.

Families o f Mrs. Birdie Wilson 
49-ltp

LEGAL NOTICE

NIEAT P/CKERS NEEDED
MEN —  21 TO 50

TR A IN  NOM r o f l  LETTER  P A Y IN G  POSITIONS SUCH AS; 
IIV E S TO t K I’. IA  f i t — FOREM AN TR A IN E E -M E R C H A N D IS - 
INT— I.AV  V . S M EAT INSPECTOR AND  OTHER CAREER 
CPPO RTl M T IF S .
M e prefer iren h.vving egricnltaral interesto, tome high school, 
ambitious for an opportunity to work in this Important Industry, p  
for seenrify and ailvamiment. Write now, name, age, address ^ 
and why yuu feel jon should be considered. *

NATIONAL INSIITI TE OF MEAT PACKING i
t iidm Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois ift

DO.AN’S CASH FOOD
502 Kent SI. Phone 400

-SATDRDAY’S SPECLYLS- 
One Day Only

Supreme (!rackers.... 1-Lb. Box 29®
Toilet Tissue. . . . . . . . . . 2 19®
Cracker Jacks . . . . . . . 2  f®® 15®
Oranges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 7®
Apples. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 19®
FREE BIBLE GUM FOR THE KIDDOS

THE ST A T  OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, 'Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO- W. J Cunningham Jr., his 
wife if he is a married man. Myrtle 
May Chandler. .1 M Chandler, 
Florence Irion and M R Irion, 
fhoir heirs, successors and assigns, 
and any and all persons claiming 
anv interest whatsoever, defend
ants Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Tavlor Cminfv at the Courthouse 
thereof in Abilene. Texas bv fil
ing a w-ritten answer at or before 
in o’clock A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
fortv-tw-) day? from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, aame 
lieing the 26th day of March A.D 

I 1962. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
I in said court on the Sth day of 
; Fehniary .A D. 1962. in this cause 
I numbered 26 73"t A on the docket 
■ of said court and styled City of 
Abilene Plaintiff -vs. W .1 Cun
ningham Jr., his wife, if he is a 
married man. Myrtle May Chand
ler, J M Chandler, Florence Irion 
and M R Irion, their heirs,'suc- 
ces.sors and assigns, and the names 
and residents o f any and .all per
sons claiming any interest what
soever. Defendants

A brief statement o f the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit-

Suit to have a frame stnicture 
located on Lot Numbers 4 and 5. 
Block 155. Original Town. C3ty o f 
Abilene. Texas, inwhich Defend
ants hold an undivided fre  simple 
interest, declared a nuisance and 
to have said structure demolished, 
as is more fully show by Plaintifrs 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the dale of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
urserved.

The officer exceutkig this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
accord ng to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directa.

Issued .-ind given under my band 
and the seal of said court ht Abi
lene, Texas, this the 8th day o f 
Feb A. D. 1962.
(Seal)

Attest- R H, ROSS Gerk, 
42nd Dist Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Grace Jenkins. Dep-uty

A -  Ye«, providcfi that t iv iwlicies
jwith the letters -RS ’ piec-.xling 

the peliey numlier •-r»* ixchanged 
for permanent policicj or lovver- 
cest term rolicies b>n-ing the 
letter "W " before the policy 
number Pi l-eyholdei-s h.-'Ve un
til Septembe'- 13. to make
this change and stiil ^¡ualifv for 
the dividends The neare t Y.A 
office can supply more details

Q— Isn’t the War Orphan Education 
program aimed at college level’

•A— Not necessarily While actual 
high schiciol courses are not al
lowed. those elligible children of 
deceased veterans may take vo
cational subjects and other sub
jects o f above high school stand
ards that may help them in their 
vocational field.

<)— 1 have remarried and my pre
sent husban dhas adopted my 
daughter. Thus she is not an 
orphan Since her father died 
from injuries sustained in World 
War II. is she entitled to train
ing under the War Orphans .As
sistance program?

A— Yes Her eligibility is based 
on the fact (hat her parent 
died from service - connected 
causes. Subsequent adoption 
does not affect this original eli
gibility.

S DAYS
THURSDAY THRU 

TUESDAY -  5 DAYS
C0.ME IN AM) REGISTI.R EACH DAY FOR YOIR 
CliOIf E OF ANY .NEW SPRING NELLY DON DRESS 
PRICED IP  TO S12.I).).

miAwiNf; '»’i F.'inxA- ~  â im i .m. v o r  do not h av e  to he
I'UKSENT TO WIN

LARKWOOD HOSE
Reg. .$1.65. . . . . . . . $1.00
Reg. $1.35. . . . . . . . 79®

Attractive Blue Denim 
DRESSES

Guaranteed Washable
$3-99

LAST CALL FOR THE BIG RACK OF ODDS & ENDS 
Dresses, Capri Pants, Blouses, Rain Coats, Etc.

ONEHALF PRICE
DRIP DRA COTTONS-Out of our reg. stock 39®

MANY OTHER GOOD VALUES THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE.

i

^ n d  the strength
for life...

• .

r I «

Help k  only a prayer away

W ORSHIP TOGETHER THIS W EEK
&mewher« in your town a man you may have never seen wuiu 
hopefully for you. “

He is a mmiater. A prieat. A rabbi. A man u* k1 to apealtlng out , 
mitkmg décimons . . .  taking action for himaelf. for his * * *
congregation and his community.

But whare you’re concerned, he can only wait and hope you will come
He holds something in trust for you-the powerful, crucial fint 
introduction to Faith, And he is anxious to pass it on.

,T ^ati«,gth  airf conM«ice of Faith can mean many thin»
to many men . .  : m«f to tta fcm lto who count on

Mi*tSSr-****' •* 9“ ‘  r»lth

m
.n
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It̂ s the Law
Texas

‘/

DivUion Of Kstale* Explained 
The death of an interínate per

son (one who has made no will)

may give rise to many problems 
reguarding distribution uf his sepa
rate estate. In the preceeding colu
ma we investigated the nnsinniT of 
dividing the community estate up 
on the death of a husband or wife. 
Now we shall see that, where 
separate property is involved, a 
completely different se*. of niles 
»ojilics in determining heirship 
lid apportioninii the estate among 

the rightful elaimants.
It may be well to recall lh.it the 

•epaiTte estate of a husbiind or 
vitc includes property owned by 
ther before marriage, and that 

(vhieh is acquired after marriage

by gift of inheritanre. Any other 
property acquired after nsarriage
is presumed by law to be common. 
Uy property until the contrary is 
cleared proved

Now, here is a general idea as 
to how your separate property will 
Le divided if you do not make a 
will with contrarj’ provisions prior 
to vour death

If your husband or wife survives 
anil if. in addition, there arc sur- 
\ivm7 children or decendants »1 
previously deceased children, the 
children and their deceiuiants im- 
medf.gely obtain a full (fe e ) title 
in two thirds of the real estate in

volved. Tlia surviving spouse re
ceives a life  interest in the reniain- 
ing one-third of the real property, 
which passes on to the children 
and their descendants upon the 
death of the spouse.

The rule for distributing person
al property-cash, stocks, bonds, 
funitilT^, or any other items not 
coneonslituting real estate —  is dif
ferent Here the surviving <̂¡1011x6 
gets full ownership of one-third, 
and the children and their descend- 
unts inherg the hiiionce

.Now suppose vosir husband or 
wife survives, but there arc no 
surviving children cr Ihe.r decend

ants In this rase the surviving 
spouse inherits all of the person 
al property involved

With reguard to real estate, the 
survivor oMains full title to one 
half, and the ohtcr half is divided 
between your mother and father, 
if both survive you If only one of 
them survives, he or she receives 
<nly h.Tlf o f this portion, and the 
other half (o r oneforth of the en
tire real estate 1 will be divided 
among yaur brothers and sis<ers 
(and their descendiuns) who sur- 
vivi If there arc no lurviving 
brothers and sisters and their 
descendants, then the one sui-viv-
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ing parent inherits the full one-ts'df. I 
Where no parent survives, but ' 

there are brothers and s'sters and'
descendants, the full one-balf is 
divided among these survivors.

.And, if there .-»re n? oarents 01 i 
brother*' and sisters 1 and their des-! 
cendanis) snniving, then the sui 
viving husband or wife inherits 
all of the real estate.

(This neMsfeaiure. prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas. Is written. 

,1o inform— not to advise No perso"^ 
lihould ever apply or interpret any

Thursday, February 15, 1961

Urw without the aid of an attorney 
whc< is fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application o f the la w .)

Recent visitors in the iiome of 
Bro. and Mrs J. A Cooley were 
Bro. Cooley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R H Cooley, Sr., from
Hamlin and an Aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E Rickets from Ft. 
Worth.

) .

. » .

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
,\ fiael “close out” of Men’s year-aroiind 
iiresi slacks. Our sites and color selections 
vre ven broken but if we ran fit you this 
is a wonderful value.

ONE-THIRD OFF
( -tIterations extra at sale prices)

BOYS’ PANTS & SHIRTS
One lot of boy's matching .Army Cloth pants 
and Shirts in SunUn color only. Ideal fot 
woik. I lay or school wear.

$1.00 per garment 

SPORT SHIRTS
tv hat we have left in Men’s broadcloth and 
luitird loag-sleeve sport shirts. Selection 
and sites very broken.

ONE-HALF PRICE
BOY’S

DRESS SL ACKS
All Ike .newest .patterns .and .fabrics, 
many ef which are **waah- and-wear” fin- 
iali. Slaea from age < to M.

ONE-THIRD OFF
(No yterattona at aale prices) •

DRESS HATS
AH fur felt, available In snap-brim or 
“open road” styles, aad la browa, taa, sii- 
Tcr belly, and grey colors. All sites.

$499
Another goup of better quality dress 
bats styled by the Nation’s foremost man
ufacturer.

■ $595

MEN’S JEANS
13 £-1 • ounce sanforixed denim tight fit
ting Jeans by “Dickie.”

$298 PER PAIR 

MATCHED KHAKIS
f.2 • ounce, well tailored, aanforUed 
shmiik Army Cloth matching pants nnd 
shirU. Available in Suntan and Postman 
Grey colors. A ll slaes.

$298 PER GARMENT
* “Dlcklot” typo I Army Cloth paaU and 

sblris fai Smtan color avalloblo at

$398 PER GARMENT 

SPORT COATS
TUa Seaooa’s popoar patterns aad styles 
for Men sad Boyi. Attrsetivo plaids sad 
■oni woarss. Practically all sixes (regulars 
and loacB.)

$1495 and $1995 

MEN’S SPORT SOX
meSALLT PlICBD

3  PAIRS $100

.MARK FEBRUARY 20TH ON YOUR CALENDAR. THAT’S THE DATE OF MEL-
LINGEICS MONTHLY DOLL.AR DAY. AS [iSUAL, GREAT SAVINGS ARE IN 
STOKE FOR YOU. SHOP EARLY FOR BFFT SEi-ECTIONS.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST DE FOR CASH

MEN’S AND BOYS’

JACKETS
r.tery one must be sold. .All fsbrirt: Gab
erdines. Rayons, Cottons. Woolens, Zel- 
anx aud others. All styles. Zipper front, 
jarkrU coat lengths, and reversibles. Prac
tically every sixe available. There's lots 
nf cold weather ahead.

ONE-HALF PRICE

MEN’S SUITS
GROUP I

This lot ronsiaU of the Season’s newest 
l•aUelm and models by “Corleef* and 
-Rose” —  the quality which is usually 
found at $M.M.

$3995
GROUP II

Thi.s group consists of all-wool suita by 
‘ Sewell.” Fine quaity and nice workasan-
rhip.

$2995

BOYS’ JEANS
These are good fitting Longhorn Brand 
Blue Jeans for boys —  DOLLAR DAY  
ONLY

Sizes M O . . . . . . . . $179
Sizes 11-16. . . . . . . $198

M EN’S

STRETCH SOX
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2  PAIRS FOR $100 

WORK SOX
Men’s work mx in both regnUr length 
or anklcte in colored nr white.

5  PAIRS FOR $100
MENm AN D  BOYS’

COWBOY BOOTS
Men’s nnd BeytP Aone Boots. New pet- 
tme. DOLLAR DATDNLY

ONE-FOURTH OFF

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
SPECIAL

A table of every pair of Ladies’ Suede drcis 
casual, aad flat shoes we have left. You 
w il* fiad values to $9.00 per pair. The sizes 
are broken, but they are real values.

$1.99 per pair

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

Wha t we have left hna been put into on« 
csMitment, including broadclatbs, flannels 
and knits. Broken sixes bnt real values.

$1.00 each

SWEATER CLOSE - OUT
There aren’t many, but what we have 
MUST go. Includes Men's, Boys’, Women’s 
and (lirls.

ONE-HALF PRICE 

WORK SHIRTS
Men s Blue Chambray work shirts. (;oo>l 
weight and sanforized sizes 14 1-2 thru 
17. DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$119 EACH

BEDSPREADS & RUGS
Y our choice entire stock —  DOLLAR DAY  
O NLY

ONE-FOURTH OFF

GINGHAMS
Odd Ini Cemnl gingham — 48 Inch width.

6 9 c  PER YARD 

NYLON HOSIERY
b'lyled and manufactured by one of the 
Nutior’s foremost manufacturers. Gnaran. 
teed abaolutely FIRST QUALITY. aU the 
Fe.iseii’fl newest shades, and all sixes.

2  pairs $1.00

READY - TO - WEAR
GROUP I

t onsists of every Ladies’ long and short - 
length Coat in stock.

ONE-HALF PRICE
GROUP II

Consists of onr entire stock of Ladies’ Fall 
SkIrU.

ONE-HALF OFF
GROUP III

Contiats of every Girls’ Coat in stock.

ONE-HALF PRICE
GROUP IV

Consists of a nice selection of Ladies’ 
house - dresses and Dusters.

$299 EACH 

HOUSE DRESSES
Sec this rack of “odd lots” of ladies' house 
riuises. A good value.

$1.99 each

BATH TOWELS
A nice quality and sixe 20 x 40 inches. 
.Mrny colors to select from.

3  FOR $100
11  ash cloths ta match these towels ONLY

1 0  FOR $100 

BED SHEETS
Fine thread • count white sheeta by “Gar
za.” Douhe bed alxe.

$350 PER PAIR
Pillow caaet to match these sheets ONLY

9 8 c  PER PAIR

B R O W ^ S n T
Wide wMth and smooth qnality

5  YARDS $100

M E L L I N G E R ' S
^MERKE’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"

SPECIAL PllCHASE 
ITEM

I/Otx and lo’a ef solid colors and matching 
snipes in smooth quality chambray. The 
ideal fabric far the Seasons ahead.

2  yards $1.00 

NYLON NET
A wide asaartanent of colors ia all NYLON  
M il ’

3 9 c  per yard

^ K wPAM5
An asMitment af bath NY’LON aad LACE  
panels. Soc them.

ONE-FOURTH OFF 

80 SQUARE PRINT
Qn:>drlgn print priced for DOLLAR DAY

ONLY 3 9 c  YARD 

LEATARDS
W e have them for aU the Ladies n d  Girls. 
Many coton and siaes. ALL NY’LON con- 
strus tion.

$100 L4CH 

PERCALES
A rice selection of primed percales. 38 
inches wide.

4  Y.YRDS $100 

YARD GOODS SPECI.YL
.\ selection of Fall piece goods in many 
fabrics to close out.

ONE-HALF PRICE 

" " " ' 7 u TING. . . . .
Ifravy weight and available in solid col
ors and asMrted stripes.

2 9 c  PER YARD

l a d S m j S e
[N Y LO N  BRIEFS 2 for 11.00

PASTEL SHEETS
Tap qnaUty by ** Gana.” All the wanted
roi( -s and double - bed aize.

$500 PER PAIR
I illew cnaes to match theac diecti ONLY

$125 PER PAIR

s  •
t f

QUILT COTTON
NO of fttly hltontod Md

$119
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WANT ADS

For Sale —  Small 2-bedroom houae 
with cood water well Home and 
yard in excellent condition
St'own bv api>oin(ment only 
Margaret C,ary at 132-.I 

'8 ttc

Call

I LA.sSIHFU 
ADVLItTIslNt. K\1L> 

ClastiiTied ads. .re 4 cents fier 
word for the first Insertion and 
• cents per word for additir nal 
Irsertions. Minimum charge is SI 

-*rds of thanks are * l  for the 
Cfrtt M  words. 4 cents for each 
vo rd  over 50

'  i T l S t  R L l . A N E O r S
'  FOR

MONUMENTS k  
CEMETEIU' CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 1404 Herring Dr. |
MERKEL, TEXAS

Kir Sail' 
c ■

'■h

I ’ ii.- 12 .ll'r K j l l ' 
r  .Ml 'T ,  I

FOR SALE —  Windmill, complete. 
S50 stuts Cafe. 47-4tp

KOK S.\LE — One child’s 2 'i  h p. 
spirt car. new motor -one boy’s 
Jaguar Schwinn bicycle —  one 
cirl's Corvette Schwinn bicycle.

e.ich 1.0,us Biitii an. I’hi. 
Nubia 4 18.’» 47-3tc

W AN TED  — Dtrty windshields 
to clean. K A E Service

FOR
M ONl’ MhNTS CURPIN’G A 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W J DERSTINE 
Rt 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER MONUMENT WORKS 
.Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3-8881

.FED A NEW W ELL drilled* 
vn old well cleaned out? Call 
tobert Higgins 9U11>J2. Also sell 
nd install Meyers pumps. 91-tfr

t n i v i  r  . iii»vr<< 
t\ r.f r> !lc '"h u . M-.ki'l 

'■ t' S ,i,s ' |) cn ler construction 
Ik 'i Ii .kmiis, e lir tiic  IniiU-in- and 

oak fliiors F'H \ small down 
paynvnt .Vet .\i»a and sJotl yoiii 
colors
i: \RI.E W ATTS —  Phone 123 M

48 TEC

For Sale— 4 room and bath house, 
three lots, on paved street Can 
be purchased at a bargain price 
Cyrus Pee, Pho 171.

48 tfc

W AN TED  — Pasture for sheep 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428. Merkel. 18-tfp

Found — Pair of clasiu's m brown 
leather case with inscr.ption on 
side readme Sylvesters Dispend 
ing Optician' Dallas Tex Tl 
owner will come by *bc Merkel 
Mail office an'' pav ‘ t  this .ad 
♦hey mar hav rbcni

48-ftc

SEPTIC T W K S  C’ lSS I’ uO IS  
ANT) CFT I Nils r ■•■'rd '' ' '
Sati.sf.i. ■ cm ai. mteod i ' "  
collect. OR '-".'«1 n.

40-tfc

SPECIAL
$10 down will build a shell or 
finished home on your lot Pay
ments from $31 to $72 a month. 
Phone Rex Martin at 343-W 

JIM W ALTER  HOMES 
Merkel

464tp

FOR SALE  — 3,000 bales of hay 
—sorghum Alum or Sudan. J 
miles west o f Noodle. W. A 
Henager, Phone 6365, 47-tfc

W’ .ANTED — Experienced me 
charic Apply Palmer Motor 
Co. 44 tfc

'  ’ w1- .irnJl 'Crvicing W 
'  Call 213-J. 6-tfe

F O R  I f K N T
iT ^ 'f n t

FOR S.ALE —  Good cheap house. 
S3.2.‘)0 20x30 ft. workshop with 
concrete floor. Also 2 wells and 
electric pump, 812 W’alnut. Dow- 
dy k  Toombs Real Estate. 46tfc

b’OR S ALE— Nice 6-piece bedroom 
suite bird’s-eye maple Reason
able. Mrs Lonnie Bcaird. 1012 
Oak 473tc

thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or befora 
10 o’clock A.M. o f the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
being the 12 day of March A .I) 
1962, to Plaintiff s I ’etition tiled 
in said coiiit, an the 2‘J day of 
•Nov .\ D li>61. in this cause, num 
berixl 1’6 .i40-.\ on the docket of 
said court and styled Eunice King, 
Plaintiff, vs, Conway King. Defen
dant

V bi ief statement of the n itiiie 
of this suit is a.s follows, to-wit* 
Suit for divorce as is more fully 
shown by IMamtiff’s I’ etition on 
file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not sorved 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall ke return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said court at Ab i
lene. Texas, this the 24 day of 
January A.D. 1962.

Attest- R. H. Ross Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mrs Jesse R. Swindell 
Deputy.

47-48-49-50-4tC

LEGAL .NOTILE

THE N.ATIONAL OUTLOOK
In the annual report of the 

I’ rcsidenl's Council of Economic .Ad- 
viicrs there is the most definiet 
i; tenuml for the deteim i' ion of 

>. .'-er fh;'* r  ̂ xorc 1 . 'i  iS'iii’ .l 
h\ any (Kition oi the fe.’oral ad
min iM iatm

This statement i«' c f !lox»s- 
1 he gener.tl guide for n iPI tion- 

..r\ wage bt'haxior iha the 
rate of increase in wa.;e »•lies 
(ineliiding fringe l>onolits) in each 
industry bo ei|U.il tr the trend 
rate of over-all prodiicfivity in- 
cre.ise."

The council docs no- maintain 
that every industry should give 
just this amount of wage increase

P in

Good late model 
Tel 246 M after ,1 

2.MÍC

FOR S\I.K  I'hionie Uinir.-tti 
Suit. With f  cbaiis (t nd condi
tion. If Intelc.>tisi cal: 245.

IQ.t'

THE ST ATI. OF TEXAS 
To an\ sheiitf or any Constable 
within the x>tate of lev .is  —  
i.i:> I r iM i:

3ou are herebx commanded to

shown by Plaintilf’s Petition or 
file in this suit

If  this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date o f 
issuance, it shall be re'.umed un
served

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to reqiiirnmcnti o f law, 
1 ind the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law direcLs.

Issued and given inder my hand 
and seal o f said court at Abilene, 
Texas this the 31st day of January 
\ D 1962 
(S E A L )

•?**es; R H Ross Clerk. 
42nd D i'ti'c i Coiirf 
Taylor County. Texas 
Ry Irene Ci-nw forrt Deputy

ÍFG U  VOTlíT
F l)’

W W
ni ¡i n;--.

'Mm

'..V -  •' *K I . IN T  \t'.-l W.?;.
U ill U'ilitiv- p.*ld ■ Mil- V . :'.l> nf

-i.]'.: -. • muntb'v i lit-' k- : II" ' 1
r- T 'iT ’ l ’h.inc 17

4'Mti- 16tfc.
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' 'haiH- Scf
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H' ks . r i: :n 
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LEGAL .’OTILE
M V TFR M TV  SHOP

Store hours Tues I'n. A- Sat 
from 9 a m  to 5 p m. Other hours 
by appointment. 90T.\sh_Merkel 
Phone 3.56-W Jackie Doan

46-tfc

OR RENT OR I.FASK Store 
uildinr .at 1"4<) N.uth l<t.. form
erly Eunite s Br.iUty Shop .No 
Ian Palmer 32-tfc

FOR SALE

W’ .AN TED — Home repair work 
We specialiie in repairing 
homes, roofs and concrete work 
or liwi add a room. Phone OR 
3-8.5.35 .Abilene.

FOR S.XLF— See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Facer K A E Ser. 
vice Center Phone 298 34-tfc

B.XTTFRTES CHARGED 
29c

WHTTE .AUTO STi'tRE 
Merkel. Texas

LOST —  Red cow o ff Bill W il 
Items' place on .Noodle— Dome 
Road 5 12 miles northeast of 
Trent. If found call Carl Hobbs 
at 69, Merkel

46-rfc

W AN TED — Nurses Need no ex-1 
perience but must be neat and ; 
kind to patients Apply in per
son. Starr Nursing Home. Mer 
keV 47-tfc

______ I
W F REP.MR and have parts for 

Norplco .v'd Remington electric 
razors. McCue Drug Phone 9506

46 tfc

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house with 
den 1800 square ft area Ideal 
location. Central heating, good wa
ter pump, good back fence FH.A 
financed with small down pay
ment Cyrus Pee Agency. Phone 
171. 45-tfc

FOR S.ALE —  Flute reasonably 
priced. Call 1.33-W. 2«-tfp

WE BOTH LOSE if you don’t 
check our prices on the follow
ing Range and Breeder Cubes 
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Hoe 
feeds and Supplements. Cotton 
seed Hull Pellets i  mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes 
A ll feeds deivered to ' oiir bar" 
or feeders, hulk or baered Pied 
piper Mills Hamlin. Texas 
Phore SP 4-1684 39-’ fr

FOP SAI F — Used 13 - Ft. chest 
type freezer like r -w. 4 --ear
w.arrantv. *1H9 Pdm er Moto*- 

C-arTpany. Pbone 4h-;fe

W W T E D  Custom sewing done rC R  .k.M.F 160 acre stock farm.
4 miles southwest of Trent .No 
im’-'-oi emen-s. in soil 1»ank for 
3 more ye.ars Everlastng well 
water Dowdy i- Toombs Real 
Fs-ate 46-tfc

in my hor-e M--- T'-o’ m ) B
Wade 207 Orange St Phone
319-M 46 4tp

W A N T F ;; N rr.o-' i*pn1-’ 
fo ' C dV.T' r..i- • r- - r r,n 
tact D 'ir 'e" Gleghorn ' 234't  
for inter\-;ew 49 2tc POLITIL.AL

Dr. Bennie A. Mann Announcements 
CHIROPRALTOR 

' 211 Oak

IS

D f f k »

I DISTRICT CLERK
W. L. McDeuld. A w ,  (reelec 

I ttaa.)

TAYLOR COUNTX’ JUDGE 
, Bey Skagea

'»T A T E  SENATE 
i  DmM Battiff (ree lectl* )

COLTNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT 

1  C l W e  P i e r c e  ( r e e l e c t * — )

¡TE X AS  LEGISLATURE.
84th Dist. Place 1.

Miss Eadora Hawkina

iiii; or i f \ v>
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the .-state of Texas — 
(.R E E TIN f.:

You are hereby commanded to 
•3USC to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the fir-t publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy 
f  IT A T IO N  BY PU B LK  .ATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Margie Maxine Guthrie. De

fendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas. I 
by filing a written answer at or | 
before 10 o’clock A. M of the first i 
Monday next after the expiration | 
of forty-two days from the date of i 
the issuance of this citation same 1 
being the 291h day o f January I 
A D 1962. to P la in tiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 18th j 
day of October ,\ D 1961. ir this t 
cause numbered 26 445 ,\ on the 
docket of said court .'.nd .sfylel 
Oliver Guthrie. Plaintiff, vs Mar 
” ie Maxire Guthrie Defcnd.-int.

\  brief statement of (he nature 
of this suit is as follows, tow-it * 
plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat- 

I ment as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file  in this 
suit

If this citation is not serv-ed 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserv-ed.

! T7»« officer executing this writ
t shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f law,

I and the mandates hereof, and 
i make due return at the law dt- 
reHs.

I Issued and given under my 
hand and the teal o f said court 
af AbflcBe. Texas, this the 15th 
day o f December A. D. 1961.

.1 111- . ' I '.1
'.uat\ •:ght daV' l-ffo ic ilic iciui'ii 
d.iy tlicrci'f in a lu-w -p.ipvi prmte-.l 
.r. T..y or Couii :.. Texa--. me ac- 
Vi)iu|Kiiiy.ng citation, t f  which the 
luiem bciow fo.iii'.Mng n a true 
copy
( I I  XIION IS5 I’ l Itl l( A f lON

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO llaivey W Wcyrick. defcnd- 

.■ni. Grcctin:;
YO l ARE llE K E b Y  COM- 

M.X.NDED to apjH'ar before (he 
I !t noial'li 42iul I ) 't r ic l Couit ni 
'Taylor County at the Coiirthciisc 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, bv filin' 
a written answer at or before 10 
o’clock .A M of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same be'- 
the 19th day of March A D 1962. i 
to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said

I lIV
ic. »■'>>•

N c n i  E
( II M'll II

• > I I I ( ( I i '■
■ 'O

. ! ( i I ;■ Fi

,each ye.u- That would be impossi- I ble But this is to be the average 
wage incTease for the industry a.s 
a whole. The variations would be 
1,‘ecaiise, in relation to the labor 
siipply, some wages already may 
be relatively too high or too low. 
No detaiLs or indicatiuns are given 
a.s to which industries fall within 
litlier of these classes.

•At first glance this formula is 
rather apin-aling. However, when 
it is analyzed with care the idea 
is found to he throughly unsound 
Here arc some of the more im
portant defects:

I. It assumes that there should 
be an increase of wages each year. 
This is a practice we have been 
following in general for a long 
lime, and it would be pleasant if 
P could be continued. But in many 
industries it is imperative that such 
annual increases be stopped— be- 
cauuse it is necessary to have the 
maximum reduction o f prices in 
order to widen markets and to 
meet foreign competition.

2 The determination of product
ivity. or output per manhour. Is 
not something upon which even 
the experts in this field can agree. 
The council itself says “ there are 
a numlv'r of conceptual problems 
in connection with productivity

j measurement which con give rise 
I to differences in estimates o f its 
rate of growth”  Extraordinnry ef 
forts have been made to eliminaq 
'heso differences but little progress 
h.os been made and we still have 
wide v.-iri.itions among sincere 
student« ■’ « to low  rapidly pro- 
due tivitv is increasing.

3 Mullirle ♦ r  cor'rnc's .ire
' "cfimin'g more and moit,* comm-'n 
n • .■ 'T* ’eir ' .t>. tiii’li ,-ontnr'«
•■ .'•n-iih- n>-'vi<! fo»- .1 wage in-
i-rr, ■ -r'< l’ .-iTi->• in fi |i -e hei.efits

for each year. To apply the formula 
o f the council in such circumatances 
would neceuitate forecasting the 
increase in productivity for the 
nation as a whole for the life of 
these contracts That simply cannot 
be done with any hope of accuracy,

4 Not alt companies in an in
dustry can pay the .same wage, w  
give the same increase when an .ad- 
just ment is made There have her n 
repeated efforts hy some union Ir i- 
ders fo force such a nationwide 
equality o f wages, .and in .a few 
instances stihstanlial success has 
Ih-cp ¡»tf.ained But as long as there 
is a difference in the equipment, 
efficienev of management nearness 
to marke's, and so forth, there must 
continue to he variations in the wage 
rates as between companies.

5. The rate o f productivity in- 
crea.se Is not the same year after 
year. This is true reguardless of 
how it is measured. It is customary 
for the increase to be relatively 
rapid as business moves out o f a 
recession. This is the result of 
naore complete use o f existing 
machines, o f having held the more 
efficient workers, and so on. Then, 
as the total o f business continues 
to climb, productivity tends to ad
vance at a slower rate. Adjust
ment o f wages fo this pattern 
obviously is not possible.

In brief, it is unfortunate that 
the Council of Economic Advisers 
permitted them.selves to become so 
dogmatic in this recommendation 
for the determination of wage in
creases.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate-

rN S lT lA N C E  
I IB Kent 

Phone 322
’ -CV’

i'l' IN
ill*' foil' 'll) \.i«-.iiK-ii'  l»p '! '
5'(lcrr--a" I tire.= ■ "
2) .vc.irs e..ch C.in ' '' ' . 

have until F’ "0 .\ M.. M treh I’ f '  
1962 111 -.rhirh o flic f. rlace on 
Ballolx
Tht filed  ion shill t '  hr Id .April 
3'il, 1962 at the Wclf.irc O ffice | 
and shall conform as nearly a- i 
possible to the General Klc*<-<ien 
l^w s of Texas Gove.-ning such 
Elwtions. The Polls shall open 
8 00 A M ->nd Close at 6 00 P M 
.Andy Shou.se is hereby app< inted 
Election Judge
Given under my hand ind seal 
this ;5th day of February .AD. 
1962.

court, on the 23rd day of Janurary ISE.AL)
.A I) 1962. in this cause, number
ed 26.67i)-.A on the docket of » i d  
court and stvled Betty Pace Wey-| 
♦ick Plaintiff, vs. Harve> W. Wey- 
rick. Defendant

brief .s*3tement o f the nature! 
of this suit is as follows, to^wit-1 
Pladntiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat- i 
ment; also Plaintiff seeks custody ' 
ind control o f their child o f said | 
marriage a.s is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit

If  this citation is not served w ith-' 
in ninety days after the date of is-' 
suance. it shall oe returned un- ’ 
served

The officer exm itm g 'his w rit' 
«hall promptly si*n'o the same ac
cording to rcqiii: omtnls o f I.iw. 
:nd the mandates hereof .md make 
due rct.irn as the law directs '

Is.«ued and given under my nard i 
nd fh-' <(vil f «aid court at .-Abi-1 

Vni Texas, this the 31st day of 
I.n i'arv .\ 1» l')62
SE AL)

Attest; R H Ross Clerk, 
42nd Di‘-*rict Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

City Council. City o f Merkel 
Flossie W. McKeever City 
Secretary

WASH IN TOOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Pteknr *114 M H ery — N«wwl Modem Watar Hi 
tlO BENT ST. PBONE t t l

O m r n  «  TodB  W «M
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“ i s n r i i f ,
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Tlie Merkel Mail
Ept^lished 1889

PnbHshed Weekly at 916 N. Second St, Merkel, Texas 

TERRY R. GARDNER, Editor-Publisher

(Seal)
Attest- K. H. ROSS. Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. 
Deputy

4A-4t

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

♦  .. it «

. r f l

J k ^  :  Í

Ertered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class nuiil.

Aajr erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or rqnrtBlion of any person, firm or corporation, wbidk 
DIB9 wpeBT la the cduiBiiB of this nowapeper wlD be 
eoneeted, idadly, upon befne brought to the attention 
i#  the pnUlabcr.

Por ClaMlflsil Bates: Sat Want Ad Section.

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS 
Ta any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the SUte of Texas 
GREETING:

You are hereby (XMXunanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecothre weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re- 
t m  day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor Ootady. Texas, 
Um  accompanying cMSHon, of srhicb 
the herein below fcAowIng Is a 
true copy.

CITATION BV rvaUCA'nON 
'THB STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: OBamy King, Dofondant,

YOU ABB 
MANDED Is

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To aay sheriff or any Coostable 
within the Stole nf Texas —
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the return 
day thereof. In a newspaper print
ed in Taylor County, Texas, the 
.iccompanying citation, o f which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Herman L Holder, Defend

ant, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court o f 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil 
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M  of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the is8u.ince o f this citation, Mme 
being the l» th  day of March A D 
1962. to Plaintifrs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 21st day of 
November A D. 1962. in this cauet, 
numbered 26.526^A on the docket 
of Mid écart and styled DoroUqr 
Holder. PhdntUf, v i. Herman L . 
Holder, Defendant.

A  brief slatemeat o f the nature of
BX HliUEBY COM* wU te m  Mlom. lo-wtL 
l i  ap p i *  M o n  &  M Ñ aftó f I M  m T A w c í  l i  
«Bd DMMeC Obéit ef ifi^diNkameit 4tm R

I

11 .17 ,1962

D uring this National Electrical Week, Feb. 11 through 
17, take time to take stock. Take a look at the eco
nomic health of your community, and at the part 
Dameless electricity has played in it.

Your city’s continued economic growth will come 
from a continued spirit of cooperation, from a con
tinued dedication to the needs of all the community.

We at West Texas Utilities pledge all our facilities 
and personnel to the continued betterment of all 
our customers.

And may every week be electrical weekl

W c'si Irxa^v U u l i l i e s
C ompioiy

m tta Cha chTM m to mom
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BANK NOTES .....................  by Malcolm

o id y o o  k n o w ..
A nett MOMS crrv saamch pamk 
aeoMsoes am 'of-t ration bus 
7BIP« TO GIVE NeEcvcNteawlà« AOCA a oma

&t/ Vtrti Sanford
ríifÍJ

AU STIN , Tex. — Candidates 
|ooded this capital city as t'^e fil- 
[ig dead ine arr.vcd. Politician.^ 

to town to i>ay filing fees fol
iate offices at both the state demo- 
ratic headquarters and the re
in bl lean camp
Thousand dollar fees were paid 
many ways: One thousand one- 

ollar bills, one hundred ten-dol- 
^r bills, and varied contributions 
pom friends of the candidates.

A  former athlete brought a

Price Daniel would show up after 
his TV  announcement.

Austin Attorney Bob l ooney ar
rived at the last minute to join 
Tom .lames, Tom. Reavity, Wag
goner Carr, W. T. McDomild and 
Lester Proctor in the attorney gen
eral's race. 1

Keith Wheatley, 27-yearold S.ani- 
ford oil operator, decided to op ' 
pose Railroad Commissioner Ben j 
Ramsey in the May primary. j 

Both Looney and Wheatley l i le l ,  
|andful o f ex-football stars along. | w ithout paying, but plunked d-\va 

show that he had a sporting their $1,000 fcc?s by the F'eb. 8 j 
fiance j  c'eadline, I
There were very few .surprises  ̂ .Joe R Pool, Dallas attorney,. 

It the .State Democratic Exen itive, Charlc II. Stevenson Jr. of N’ lioce^ i
fommittee: Gubernatorial caiidi-1 County and rancher Phil Wil is of i
ates John Cornally. Marshall, Kaufman County, made the same,

formhy. W ill Wil.snn and Maj. Gen. -oit cit financial traniactiun as can-1 
Idwin .A. Walker li.ad paid before cudates for congie.ssman a -large.
V  deadline: Don Yarborough was Houston businessman Kohert U

on the Industrial Commission.
Drake ia executive vice • presi

dent o f the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley Chamber of Commerce.

Martin is president o f the Tex- 
08 State Building and Construc
tion Trades Council.

M IG RANT WORKERS CON
FERENCE -— Ranchers, farmers, 
educators and businessmen from 
•all over the state will attend s Tex
as Conference on Education for 
\du' Migrant Farm Workers in 
the House of Representatives on 
■March 8

Texas Comniiitee on Migrant 
Farm Workers and Good Neighbor 
Commission are planning the con
ference.

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Daniel has receded a 

total of $187,071 from the people 
of West Berlin for the relief of 
Hurricane Carla victims.

Di. Joseph Trosper, chairman of 
the insurance departm.ent at South
ern Methodist University, was 
sworn in as a new member of the 
S'ato Board of Insurance

.-\iistin attorney Robert G. Flew- 
ers is new .Assistant .AMorney Gen
eral with the highway division.

The Rev Clinton Kersey, form
er representative and House Ch p - 
lair for two session.s. was appo-rit- 
ed 'lirector of parole supers-i'-ion 
by Dr. James .\ lurman diiecioi 
of the Texas Yotrth Council.

Hot Springs. Ark , has one or two 
carriages for the touriM trade; it 
is quite the thing to have your 
picture nude in the victoria, I be 
lieve it is Nueva La.'-cdo. Mexico, 
back in :hc 1930’s, had two or 
three cairiages—also for the tour 
ists and still may have 

These days we Mill tpeak of 
horsepower— but it is priHiiiceil by 
gasoline

W'hen I was a little fellow 1 
parted my bail in tha miiiol: C
day, m\ lather's best friend re 
marker* n m.v hearing ‘ Boyce 
parts i'i’ i ir  f i e  middle to 
balanci i- l.a iii 1 mim.-d.-tely 
istarfer' | ij tiiig it oii the side An I 
still do — wha* there is of if.

nothing as stupid as an educated 
man when you get him off the
thing he it educated In.

Nrs-man Hapgood. the magnzlna
editor, once declared, "Certnin per
sonalities create drama for them
selves . ”

Someone has a^ked. ‘ Is it any 
mure marvelous that the dead 
should live than that the living 
-hould die*'”

.Mrs W M Hayes spent W ed
nesday oi last week in Abilen# 
visi.ing in the homes of her si»- 
lers, Mr and .Mrs. Finius W alker 
rrd  Ml and Mrs C A Burgest. 

The occasion was celebrating
WiP Ro ers said Iha* th°re i» Mrs. Walker’s birthday

•ipected and everyone knew Gov llcrvey and Mitchell County Di'- PiestvC S-..’ .th, Jairaid Secru.-t : n '. 
rict Judge Eldon Mahon fortciled i; . n_ -in

their right to run for cong'ossnim- pi-j r • • •-
ut-largc when they failed to f o 'lo  .set,.pp l.i.ht-s! position Gene Smith 
filing with ixayment o f filing fees, of Fort Wa th is the only inn- 

Indic.Ttive of the expected fuiTi- Icgislatir r c tidate tor lieutenant 
over in both House and Senate is govern.r. 
the democratic line-up for lieii- 
lerant governor Speaker of Ihi*
Hou.se James A Turman. Senators

mmxi SERVICE in su r an c e
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE  

I Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Lile Insurance Co.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1H2 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

I

liTT • ' ...■ h.\l I.N Pe.
birth of t*-‘ Repuhlican pa'ty in 
Texas-' ra I-t.-’ n .videly (ii-uisse-l. 
It a :, eiui.-.' I \idcnt when filing 
tin-. V . a u'.-.-i t lm  can-idi'-ablo 
{ 11.g i"  ha I teen made. If the
part;.- w i.n  t rccorn; it certainly 
wa.s re  • i’ .':d .

Bit'tk'r.'-idge oilman Jack Cox 
— f i im i.  (’on icratic c. ndidr'e to 
gc- 0! n.('
f'tOP r.i''n‘ h.v ago -- got two op- 
<'•rcr' f.» ii-»' CO intdown One was 
.Arr: r̂i!h iarcher publisher Rox 
Wh'ttenh'.irc who polled 18.'v.P2‘j 
ve'e' wren he oopu.--ed Ralph Yar- 
tcio'.igh f I the U. S Senate in 
IS.*»« The other was Harry Diehl.

I Mcustc.i fic io ry  representative.
I who wa: one of the 71 who ran 

for F yndon Johnson’s senate seat 
last year.

ttepiiblican line up for house and 
senate seats is imposing Fourteen 
Republicaiu are campaigning for 
10 ot the 31 senate seats. And 74 
republicans base filed for 70 o 
150 representative offices Two -al 
ready ^re members of the House. 
They are George Korkma.s of Tex
as City and Kenneth Kohler of 
.Amarillo. They seek re-election to 
offices they won in recent special 
elections..

V A L L E Y  FREEZE CREATES 
FOOD SHORTAGE —  Agriculture

\. .li e'-'' " f  :.in ; ji the
recen: trte/e in the V'a :.y uused

j " tl. . v; y 11 1' . I\
li . h 'lf  •' <*’vis'cn OÍ tli-3 S'ate 
IX-paitiiK i uf ''iK u c V .i'liji .

f) w-ii... D .u . i l ;  r”.-
t!un ba-i just igtaingj from two 
trips to tlie Valley to ta'k to eo*in- 
'V c'mmis-ioncrs in Cameron. Zav- 
alii. Wilincy .and Hid algo counties 
Tren- the need for emergency 
di'tri'^ii'i n of government sur- 
; 'us fo.vds is de (veratc.

DPW i (fistrih ’fing fo 1 1 for .5. 
0(.iC' in Ccmeion County -i.iiOO in 
»'•'ill.ir' ( ’f-urify .-’ nd 2 .“khi in Zav-

SPECIALS
REMINGTON PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

POLOROID
CAMERAS 
SKILL SAW

$19il5

MIRROMATIC COFFEE
MAKER

Reg. $19.95 $6-95 

ELECTRIC
GUITAR

$19.95

NORELCO
RAZOR m  

SUNBEAM m ix e r
$12-95
shS

RAZOR $495 
$35 VIBRATOR

ONLY $19i)5

VIOLIN
$19-95

P U Y -T E X
GLOVES 

HALF PRICE
Bonded Creosoted 

Emulsion
COUGHSYRUP 

49«

McCue DRUG

iil.7 Cr ntv. Also it is adding 20.-
0^ ' pc Die to the pronnim at Hi- wra r.nnonnced for the . , ^  . .  u L j irtalijc C:unty. vnich provides food
tor 600 needy people on a regular
basis.

Most commisiioners look for the 
emergency to end within 30 days, 
gvher tu«'ress in that area is ex
pected to recover

U N fV E R SITY  HOUSING BAT- 
TI.E —  Attorney General Will W il 
son has more windmills to tilt at 
than Don Quixote.

In his “ spare time.”  he’s fight
ing five opponents in the governor's 
race.

Op  ,-x current job basis, he’s en
gaged in a battle with the Univer
sity o f Texas’ Board of Regents 
und the three outside attorneys 
UT hired to defend the school in 
a housing suit brougN by several 
Negro students.

Wilson, as attorney general, also 
is defending the University and 
mightily opposing the intrusion of 
outside help He filed a brief, cit
ing Supreme Court ruling and leg 
islative authority to prove his 
contention that onlv the attorney 
general can represent the state in 
appellate courts

UT's private aftornovs iiomtcd to 
.another regent's c.7se where they 
noted "with much interest that a 
distinguished array of counsel 
headed by former Gov. D.an Moody 

I represented the Board of Regents”  
W il'on produced evidence that 

Governor Moody was the .-Xttorney 
Creneral of fexas at the time of 
the suit refep-ed to. and “ the di.s- 
tincuished arrav of counsel" were 
his assisLont attorneys general.

SALES TA.X RULINGS KEFP 
I  COMING —  Governor Daniel's an 
nouncenK-w that he hopes to 
amend the sales tax structure prob
ably caused groans in the Comp 
'.roller of Public .Accounts' office, 
where they’re constantly busy in 
terpreting the two per cent sales 
tax as it now stands.

.Most recent interpretation invol
ves advertising agencies which fi 
nance their operation on a 15 per 
cent commission basis, rather than 
by charges.

Comptroller ruled that the ta.x 
does not apply to intangible serv 
ices and therefore excludes the 
commission from taxation.

But clients must pay tax on 
darwings. paintings, lettering and 
printed matter, and with the fan
tastic volume o f this type o f pro
duction involved in a campaign 
year the state ought to net a fair- 
sized income from advertising 
agencies.

TEX AS CRIME ON UPSW ING 
— Col. Homer Garrison Jr., Direc 
tor o f the Department of Public 
Safety, stated that major crime 
in Texas increased 2.2 per cent 
in 1P61 over I'lflO. with an esti 
mated 203.285 offenses for the 
year.

Murder and homicide cases in- 
creesed from 1,080 fo 1,088; theft 
from 108.869 to 117,dl9; rape from 
1,196 to 1.264' and aggravated as- 
aauU from 12,128 to 12,168.

Garrison said this means that 
in Tsxas during 1961, “there waa 
n murder every eight hours, a rape 
every seven iMMirs. an aggravated 
sMseuIt every 43 minutee, a robbciy 
ewy 10 minutes, a theft every 
four end one-half mimites.”

He Mid it also indieetes a 60 per 
cent increase In major crimes in 
the state sines 10S8.

GOVERNOR’S APPOINTEES — 
Gownoe Iksteel iMioiiied Jack 
Drake d  Widmeo end Jack Mar
tin of San Anotnio to fU vacanciss

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

By Boyre House

When I was in Memphis, Tcnn , 
'attending high school, once a 
rronth the installment collector for 
the furniture comnany would tome 

I to our front door He was a verv 
! seriou' man who wore a hl<'»ck 
I «uit. a black hat and a high collar 
I He made his rounds with a horse 
! and buggy The buggy was M.-ick
I r<nd had a ton which he e'ways 
kept up— against the cold and win'l 
in winter the sun in summer and 
the rain which came at all seasons 
This was along about 1914

During vacation that vear or 
maybe it was even later than 1914,

II  visited relatives in Clay Co-.ir’ y 
.Ark., and Uncle Frank drove a 
buggy It was a sporty affair — 
no fop. the wheels a bright yellow

In 1919 when I went to Pigge’t 
to edit the Banrier, Lon Voncill 
drove a horse to a cart, really a 
racing sulky, dra'wn by a m.-re 
which was the champion trc’.tcr 
of the county-fair circuit

In November 1920, I stepped off 
the train in Laredo and there were 
ht least a dozen horse-drawn vehi
cles. with shouting drivers

Now about the only time you see 
a horse-drawn vehicle is in a parade

4 POVVBHIOUSE
b i g i n e

iM  1 H E  C O N l M G f  
n g  lO K Il'P G G iE  H O G *

AGnOM-MGKEO
fM M B lE R  

AMBASSADOR 9 0
It’s a Rambter— It’s a performance star— it’s a 250- 
HP powerhouse (270-HP optional). Experts rate it 
the finest, most luxuriously comfortable compact 
performer going. Seats six 6-footers. Turns on a dime 
—  a breeze to park, fun to drive! Try the action- 
packed Ambassador V-8— at your Rambler dealer’s!

WORLD STANDARD OF COMPACT CAR EXCRIENCE
PALMER MOTOR CO. 1208 North k¡rnt S«.

MEN’S
DOLLAR FOR

WEAR PENNY DAYS
“QUALITY AND SERVICE’

THURSDAY THROUGH MONDAY
\v f : w i n .  P A Y  .si.no e a c h  d a y  t o  t m i ;  p e r s o n  h r i n o i n c  t h e  o l d e s t

I I’ENNY 10 CRAWFORD’S ME.VS WEA i{. THL PENNY WILL HE ON DISPLAY 

FOR 10 l>.VYS AND RETURNED I l*ON KLtil LSI.

SHOP THESE OUTST.\ND!NG VALUES
POOL’S WORKSUITS WORK SHOES

THE BF^T IN WORK APPAREL VALUES TO $12.95
“SWETPRUF" SANFORIZED, 
MERCERIZED ARMY TWILL NOW $7.77
SHIRTS PANTS COOPER’S SOX
Reg. $2.98 Reg. $.1.65

NOW $2-79NOW $2-89
REGULAR $1.00 PAIR

2  PRS. $1.66
L ADIES’ SHOES COOPER’S SOX

SPECIAL $3i)8
REGULAR 63c PAIR

2  PRS. 9 9 c
BASEBALL CAPS WORK SOX

79c 6 P R S .$ li9

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING!
j



VANILLA ONE
________ _ lb .
WAFERS BAc

S r i * I { K M K

(OFFEE

FOLGER’S
in-nz. JAR

With C'oupim

SAETINES í’í ‘ ' E APELE JUICE Can 19c
II

( RACKERS I HOCE » I.AT rH l ’SHKI) With Coupon

I P IN E A P P L E  Can 5c
............  M  I liOKl)F:\ S — 12-OZ. ( in. 22i or

COTTACF ( HEESE 2-1.1»  39c
STCR(;E0N liAV — RED .SOI R — NO .im  CAN

CHERIUES. . . . . . . . . 2lor39c
Kl N^:?rs - - NO. • n:5 c.\\

G O U Ä N C O R N . . . . 6 t»r<!.oo
Kl M '! f<  .NO. ( .\\

SWEET P E A S ..... 6 f»r si.oo
M ’NER'S NO. ‘2(i;5 < AN

G R E E N ' P > E A N S . . . . . . 5  i»r  Sl.oo
Kl NEir.s W HOFE RFI) — NO. .10;} (  AN

TOMATOES. . . . . . . . 5 f«r$l««

AKMOW^S

V E G E T O L E
SHORTENING
■lb.
Can. . . . . . . 63« 3

C H A R O L E T T  
FREEZE

i/2-Gal.
Crtn.. . . . m

1.00 FOLGER’S ™  sTcan 1.09
I'RITO  ̂ Hi

CHILI
i L  i*ri-r-

It
SW'F'rS luncheon 

. . . . . 12-Oz Can
I’FAFN

N O .  .300 

C A N 39c CHIU AISTEX
No. 2 Can 2  lor

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

ORANGE (.OFDEN BAFI.ARD or PILLSBl’RV

JIK'E  
6-OZ. CAN OLEO BISCUITS PEACHES

5for 1.00 6  Lbs.1.00 3  Cans for 19« TIDE
HUNT’S
No. 2'/2 Can.. 4  lor

LARGE BOX 
. . . . . . . . . .  4  for

1JI0
IDO

ñ í E A T Í

PILFSnCRY

CAKE MIX
WHITE — YEFFOW 

( HO( (»I.ATE ■—  ORANiiE 

MIX EM OR .M.\T( II EM

CRISI'RITi:

BACON 3 Boxes
or 1.00

Lb. 3 9 <
BRIN(; CS YOl R COI PONS 

PIFLSBl'RY

FRESH

FRYERS Lb. 29<
FROSTING 3  for 8 9 c

Mr. Clean COMET
c;t . HOT. REG. SIZE

.S3c 3  for 3 9 c

IVORY BLEACH
GT. LIQUID FLEECY WHITE

5 9 c i/2-Gal.29c

EFORI DA

TANGELOS

SIjNSHINE GOLDEN

PILLSBURY

( 'U  B CALF REEF F L O U R
CHICK ROAST lb 49<

5-LB. ,35c or

fiibfm  I OR ‘ •E \2,OM M i

PA( ON .S(il’ARES
W fIKO.N'S
SUMMER SAT^AGE 
f MCI i: K I.I I 
SHOliT iiiijs

CUTÍ CALF BEEF

Lb. 35c 

Lb. 59c

3 tor 1.00

CANDY . . . . . . . . C«Uo 29c BANANAS Lb. 12c
. . . . . . . . Lb. 5c

FRESH

Sl'NSHINE CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIF.S.... Box 25c •
CABBAGE

SCIIILFING’S PLTIE 2-OZ. BOT.

4 Lbs. $1.00 VANILLA .39«
auB STEAK- a 65< a  d o u b l e

SCHIUJNG S —  4-OZ. CAN 
BLACK

KKBY IIUD 

GRAPEFRUIT

I.ONGIIORN

SPUDS .......

___  Lb. 8c
«

10-Lbe. 49c

FRESH

GiXKJH BLUE RIBBON

PICNIC a 29<

P EPPER - 3 (or $1 «0 TOMA TOF.S---- a  17«
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

GIFT BOND

FRF.SII

GROUND BEEF Lb*
STAMPS

BACH WEDMI8DAT 
jON 9110 P0BCHA8B

5 BIG 
DAYS

B A n J B D iA Y B
it 9 i i0 a a .to 9 t0 0 » j^  

n u B B  w i n i i B

PRICES
GOOD

THURSDAY 
THROUGH 
TUESDAY 

FEBRUARY 
Ifft • MIh

A N D  B A N E  T B B  D iF F E K E W C B
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